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OLIVER BAINBRIDGE DECLARES fEE Mil'lLE'iF NEW YORK'S BOSS DEMOCRAT IS

BRITAIN RULES INDIA WELL -- - t
I'LmI L.TRATED BY WALT MPDOUGALL BADLY BEATEN BY REPUBLICANS

r
Oliver flalnhrldgp, th niprlcaii

traveler, who ontp mine In for ninth
attention lirrr lieraiisn nf Ills slrlc-tur-

nil island conditions, Ins hiokcn
mil In nj new place Thin tlmo It Is
In tendon, but tic In praising Instead
iif bhmlng Inking for IiIh subject
llrltlsh rule In I nil In, lie In limited an
FUjIllg

"There Is no tntinlri on earth mi
misunderstood ns I ihII.i, mill mi

morn misrepresented than
the llrlllsh, whoso bj mjiat Ii iiihI Jus-
tice Is cxnitlslng tlic curse that
blights iiihI Masts the lives of the
peoples of India; iind, Instead of
mlscreips, tliolr songs nf Joy are be-

ginning to resound, mid Insleiul of
trugpdlps, thplr Hvps nrc becoming
full of sweetness ninl light

"llrltlsh administration In India is
tlio mlruelo of history, notwithstand-
ing tho Industrious iiilsrepresenliillons
nf loose-braine- d ts

In Indlii unit traitors In Eng-
land, who hIioiiIiI noier bo forgiven;
the) do not understand forgiveness,
and tliej should nlas bo severely
punished

"It ociasloiiPd mo no little surprise
to barn that the greater part of the
tumble Inlndl.i has not romo from
Indians, but from traitors In Ktik-- I
ind and meddlesome and

forclgneis.
"Let us exnmlno soma of the stntc-luen- ts

made by these
advocates (in their colossal egotism
and dpflcliiiit wisdom I shall take
llrst William Jennings Ilian, who tins
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PROMISED

CIIICAOO. Ill, Nov 8. Sovcntocn
governments have stated their Inten-
tion of being olllPlallj represented t
the Nineteenth NUIonil Irrigation
Congress In Chicago December 9

next, states Dr K. .McQueen firay of
Albuquerque. N Mox , foreign socre-tiirt-

the Congress. The govcrn-rtontt-

signifying their Intention to
ixirtiQlpito .iter

Argentina, Uracil. Chile, Chlm, Co-

lumbia, Costa Itlca, Oermany, Ointc-mil.- i,

Honduras, Mexico, Uruguay,
I'linanui, rem, nussla, Salvador, Nlca-riigu- i,

Venezuela, This Is the largcht
iiiiniber of foreign governments which

lipiciino ivorld-fnint- d through iitwais
IipIiic on Hie wrong trntk, and his Im
prcssluns of llrltlsh administration In
India iidd ver tualeilaltj to Hut iep
Illation p siijr Mho trouble Is that
England nctpilrtil Indlii for Kiiglnud'H
advantage, not for India's, mid that
alio holds India for llngluiid's, nut foi

I India's; she administers India Willi mi
pjo to Cngluml Inlertsl, not Indlis,
anil sho passes Judgment upon pr) ,

iiieollon an a Judge would were ho
permitted in decide his own case' 1

Khali answer llrjnti by quoting Then--1

dure Itooscvclt, the most remarkable
cltlcn of the t'lilled Slates, who sujs
llrltlsh adminlstratloii In India Ms the1
greatest feit of the kind since the
break-u- p of the Human llmplie' In-

deed, It N a greater feat than was
performed under the Hoiuan Kiuplic.'

"t'ndcr llrltlsh rule India has risen
from the ashes of her bitter past and
has 3(1,000 miles of ralliva, ono of the,
llnest properties In t ho world, oir
which 3",000,00() peoplo tiavolid last,
year; L'J.OOO.OOO acres Irrigated, whlrhl
will be Increased to about :$,00n,nnl,

'lit an nddltlonal cost of $iriO,0(Mi,ooo,
within the next ten jears; n postal t

Histeni carrying "00,000,000 letters aii-- i
nually; schools, colleges, hospitals,!
homes, asylums, police stations, touilsi
and ovcrj other blessing known In

' civilization The land has been turns-forme- d

from a barren waste to a mar-

ket value of J t," 00,000,000, and her ex-

port and Import trado h.is within foity
years Increased from $:oo,000,0o0 to
$1,000,000,000"
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WORLDWIDE

navo over pirllclputed In n National
Congress and bears effective witness
to the International Inlluencc which
tlio National Irrigation Congress e- -

'orclses throughout the wholo woild.
The delegations from several of these
countries hive alreudy been appointed
end aro on their way to the United
States for tlio purpose of taking pirt
In the meeting.

China U to bo represented u her
pcwlv appointed Minister Mr. Szo;
nml tlio representatives of Hussl.i and
Germany aro nlrendv In tho United
States. Tho chango In the Govern
ment of Canada has rilnci tho ap- -
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polntmcnt of the Canidlau lepiescn- -

latlvcs, but It N expected Ihit a
htrong delegation will cross tho bin- -

der from the Dominion to take p irt
In tho Irrigation Cougiess,

The estate of Id i l.euls, America's
' ilrui Darling," dins not exceed H,- -
000.

HAhirAX. N. S. Nnvember l. Ai
,.,,.i,.i,i. .,.. i i' -"- '- ' " '
fr,T

, , ""f '" oi'rl--
l.v rnrtl..lti,.,,., f 'Itnnilmid ..r .l.n'" 'J "J Ky.M. viiitutuvio in iiiw

Kurness liner Duraiign Whllo In inld- -
ocean the big liner ilinio to a full Hlop,
tho circulating pumps falling to wnrl,
and for a tlmo tho ucw vvcro unnblo
to ac count fm the eause.

DOUBLE

U'lion tint tnfrrl.,.. n l,n nun..l..il..,.. ..,.. ........ . t .
' -i " cMimine.i it was roun.i

' '" choked with n mass of fhh pulp.
A r. l. n..l. .. . ., ...mill in.; linn WUIU Klllineil 1110 1JU- -
tango was nblo to proietd nt her usual
sprpd. Tho vessel had passed through
n school of IIbIi and many of them
were drawn Into the feed plpo by tho
suction of tho pumps

Ni:V YOI1K. Novrmbcr 7. Ilolli
Oleater New Yoik and tho
counties united todii) to take tho con-

trol of the out of tho
hands of Charles 1'. Murphj ind glvo
It Into tlio keeping of tho
and

At midnight all pointed
to tho In the lower cham-

ber having n majority of fifty. Thus
the In both
houses which existed during tho llrst
half of Ciovetnni John A. Dix's

will bo lacking next year,
Tlio presont Hetnto holds over.

In tho landslide tho Democrats wero
nblo to capture only thrco scats held
h tho whereas all over
the

fell h the wayside.
.Socialist Heals Democrat.

In ono Instance Her-

bert M. Merrill, n Socialist, won out
where n Democrat had held the Rent.

In Greater New York tho Tuslon
defeated nine

while In Kings countv nn equal num-

ber of met de-

feat.
In Auburn, Thomas M. Osborne, one

of tho of tho
league, was defeated for Mayor by
Thomas II. O'Neill,

Ten on the Stato Supremo
bench were filled by elections In four

districts, six seats probably
going nml four to Demo-

crats.
Murphy Fight

In Kings county tho fight of tho
nominees for tho Supreme
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LA BARRA SAYS MADERO
MADE FALSE PROMISES

MnXIl'O CITY. Mex, Oct 28 III

rcplj to tho accusation of I'lanilsco I,

Madero, that tho pro-

visional government bus not kept faith
with apata anil Ills followers. Provi-

sional President do la II irrn Issued a
HtiitPincnt today In which he charges
.Miulcro with making false promises to
Zapata.

.Mndrrn'H charges wero followed by
the resignations of thrco cabinet tncrfl-Ixr- s.

Tlielr dismissal was n direct out-
growth of tho government's futile cam-
paign against the Zapata rebellion

Tho ministers who lert tho cabinet
wrro of War den J0b
iloimilcs who has been titling the
post or mlnlstir: Minister of Interior
Alberto florcln firiinndns nnd Dr. Kran-elsc- if

Viikiiip7 Gome, minister of pub
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profit belongs to

Because it is the only place in Honolulu where you
protected and have all improvements

MAKIKI
IN ON THE GROUND FLOOR. Don't someone else get the
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ad-

ministration
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commonweitth Asscm-bljmc- ti
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president-elec- t,

Hubsicretar)
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Court vvnn pracllcall) hopplpsg from
the moment the llrst leturnn wero re-

ceived
Tlio clmrgo that monej had bei n

used Illegally In connection with the
Democratic nominations; that at leant
ono of tlio candidate!! had paid for lilt
selection nn n candidate on that tlrKi I,
was the dominating Issuo with lespect
to tho Judlclno contest u tho .Second
District, which during tho cnmpilgii
gradually hcuiino tho solo Issifu hi

the entire ticket.
Astute observers sivv in Hie result

also a disciplining of John II
tho Tammany sub-bos- of

Kings, for his bungling In ciinnei linn
with the libel Milt against tho nevvu-p-ip-

that had published tho charge t,
and tho withdrawal of that milt, with
all tho calamitous cniihpqupnccs that
followed In tlio wn of ventilation of
the whole business before JustUu

I

Scudder of tho Supremo Court, nlltlni;
ns n magistrate,
l'cniile Itepiullale llnss.

Likewise In Queens, tho defeat of
tho Democratic candidates wiih ac-

cepted ns evidence nf a surfeited ap-
petite on tho part of Queens volcm
for Cnssldy, n Murphy

Tho campaign has been waged by
tho Itepubllcans against Muipli) and
Murphy methods, ns cxcmplllb'd In
tho Judiciary situation. Tho result
proved that Hrooklyn wanted noiiu or
cither on that side of tho rivet

In Now York tho Tammany counly
ticket was elected by tho narinwcHt
margin, with ono exception, In tlio lilt --

tnry of tho present leadership.

lic Instruction, and erstwhile c.iiidld ito
for

Kranclsco (Joint 7, chnrged with fo
mentlng 11 revolt with Ilernardo Itevcs,
has been warned to leave Hip !!

rourteen hundred Zapatistas are re-

ported to huvo been defeated In nil en-

gagement with tho IVderals mar
Tblrt men wero killed In

the buttln at Blnaloa
It Is expected tho count of the voir

In the riccnt election will be comptittd
b November (! Modern's Inaugura-
tion Is set for November 8

On llio grounds nf deseitlim I Tiny
1, White sued his wlfo Maiy A
White. Tho matter camo up bcfiuo
Judgo Whit i)P) jcsteid.ij, nflermnu

(but tlio judgo was not convlncnl flnl
fho had' descried Whlto .mil I

to grant the, divorce.
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